
The Growth Story

RenewSys has set up a state-of-the-art module manufacturing line for 1GW of PV Modules at Patalganga, 
Maharashtra. Located close to Mumbai and just 1.2 hours from the JNPT port, this facility will strengthen 
our customer service capabilities by reducing the delivery time lines. We continue to fine tune our product 
mix, keep up with the pace of our new product launches and thereby deliver what the customer needs 
tomorrow – today. 

Our group – the Enpee Group – has come a long way, due to our firm belief in our core values, clear strategy 
and solid determination, supported by hard work. This approach has enabled RenewSys to emerge as a 
pioneer and market leader for PV components in a short span of five years. 

We carry similar ambitions for the PV Module business as well. Our three key pillars, viz. using technology – 
based, quality – led manufacturing process, a strong financial foundation, and a way of life rooted in ‘Values’ 
has set RenewSys apart as an organization and strengthened our relationship with our customers, making 
us partners in their growth journey. Our values have led us to capture the major markets for CONSERV (EVA 
& POE Encapsulant), PRESERV (Backsheet), RESERV (PV Cell) & DESERV (PV Module) in India, Africa, 
Europe, UAE and USA. We have also taken steps to get vocal for local and thus contribute to the nation’s 
Aatmanirbhar Bharat goal.
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RenewSys Patalganga Facility



MoU Signed - Magnetic Maharashtra 

RenewSys Patalganga team includes the experts at their finest -
Mr. Prasanna A Sawkar, Mr. Sameer Vasant Apte, Mr. Ankit Ravindra Pandya, Mr. Manoj Madhukar Gole.

RenewSys Patalganga

Name of the Event: Industries Dept. MoU Signing Ceremony in the Presence of Hon’ble Chief Minister 
Shri Uddhav Thackeray, at Sahyadri Guest House | December 22, 2020 | 3.30 pm

Attended by: Chandrakant Modak, Chief Financial Officer and Bhupendra Rawat, Head Business 
Development, RenewSys India Pvt. Ltd. 

The state signed 25 fresh MoUs with investment commitments of INR 61,000 crore spanning 15 different 
sectors, with an estimated potential of creating 2.70 lakh new jobs in the state, under the 'Magnetic 
Maharashtra 2.0’.

"With this, Magnetic Maharashtra 2.0 bolsters the message that Maharashtra - the torchbearer of India's 
growth - is now 'Open for Business', Mr. Thackeray asserted.

Inauguration and sapling plantation at RenewSys 

Patalganga by Senior Team.

Mr. Sanjay Kirpalani, Chairman & 
Promoter, with Mrs. Ravina Kirpalani

Mr. Ashok Lakhani, Co-Founder,  
with Mrs. Malti Lakhani

Mr. Avinash Hiranandani, Global 
CEO & Managing Director,  with 
Mrs. Mansha Hiranandani



A GW Of Reasons To Celebrate!

New Website

We are very excited to announce the launch of our newly designed website that is faster, easier to 
navigate, and more user-friendly.

It provides visitors an easier way to learn about our services. Visit us at www.renewsysworld.com

RenewSys celebrated the dispatch of 1 GW+ of PV Module shipments 
from our Hyderabad Facility.

With customers in over 40 countries, our reach continues to grow as we 
help people and communities #switchtosolar.

We want to thank each of you for partnering with us in this growth story 
and look forward to working together to achieve new heights! 

RenewSys Learns

Safety is a necessity for all the departments of any company. So as an extension we at RenewSys apply 
safety oriented practices across departments such as R&D, Storage, Logistics etc.

We have protocols involving activities such as routine fire drills so that people know how to respond to 
emergencies in the plant. We believe in empowering our employees with the right knowledge about the safe 
usage of equipment and therefore conduct regular trainings for our Team.

On the occasion of National Safety Day a week’s long celebrations was conducted at RenewSys Hyderabad 
and Bengaluru Facility.

Team RenewSys Hyderabad taking the Safety Pledge Team RenewSys Bengaluru taking the Safety Pledge Safety is the state of mind!



Project Snapshot

Contact Us

This is an in-house newsletter of RenewSys India Pvt. Ltd. (for private circulation only)

www.renewsysworld.com

RenewSys FZE
Tel: +971 - 56 - 1678678
vijay.narang@renewsysfze.com

Tel: +27 - 76 - 960 3102
jai.adiani@renewsysouthafrica.com

RenewSys SOUTH AFRICA
Tel: +27 - 60 - 961 1262
natarajan.monahur@renewsysouthafrica.com

RenewSys INDIA 
Corporate Office Tel: +91 - 22 - 6810 0500
Registered Office Tel: +91 - 22 - 4060 8900
renewsys@renewsysindia.com 

RenewSys NIGERIA 
Tel: +234 - 802 - 818 8869
prasanna.kuppuswamy@renewsysnigeria.com

Customers First!

-Image credits: Unearthed comics

Solar Smiles

278 KW: Ixopo, KZN, South Africa 275 KW: Rakholi, Silvassa, India 50 KW: Remote rural schools, Botswana

The webinar was attended by people from countries 
across the globe like USA, Mexico, France, India, etc.

RenewSys hosted a Webinar on PID in Solar PV Modules 
and the session was well attended and we received lots of 
encouragement. We hope to conduct more of these in the 
months to come as well.

Blogs

For latest updates and         
solar resources visit the 
RenewSys Blog page at 
www.renewsysworld.com/blog 
or scan the QR code.


